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THIS IS GOOD LAW,

Judges of the Supreme Court
Pass Upon Decisions of

Lower Tribunals.

AN ELECTION CONTEST.

Same Law Applies in Legis-
lative as in County or

City Elections.

MARCO NATAKOVITCH'S CASE

The Trial Court Gave Him a
Fair Chance to Prove His

Innocence.

The supreme court handed down
fight decisions yesterday, involving
matters of greater or less importance.

The election contest of Angus Uaines
for the seat in the legislature claimed
by Alex Chisliolm is made the subject
cf a decision by Justice Mitchell. Chis-
holm had a biro plurality of four Totes,
and Haines applied to Judge Mearle for
an order to recount the ballots cast.
Judge Searle denied the application on
the ground that the law for a recount
only appiied to city and county offices,
and that the legislature Itself should
pass upon the election and qualification
of its own members. Judge Mitchell
takes the opposite view, ana orders the
issuance of the order. The following
is the syllabus:
In re Election Contest. State ex rel. Balnea,

vs. District Court. Seventh Judicial Dis-
trict, Slate of Minnesota. Let the writ
Issue. Mitchell, J.
Syllabus—Held, that section I£B of the

election law (General Laws 189:'., eh. 4),
providing for the appointment of three
persons to examine and inspect the bal-
lots, applies to contests for legislative
offices.

Also, that it is not in conflict with
sec. 8. Art. IV. of the constitution
providing that each house shall be the
judge of the election of. its own mem*
bera.

Also, that certiorari will lie to review
the action of the district court iv re-
fusing to appoint persons to examine
and inspect tiie ballots.

Oilier Decisions.
Other decisions are as follows:

Lien Released.
81. 11. Boutellc, respondent, vs. City of Min-

neapolis, appellant. Order uflirriied.
COLLOtS, J.

1. Under the charter of the city of
Minneapolis, Special Laws ISBI, chap-
ter 75, subchapter 10. when no appeal
luu been taken from an order of the
city council confirming an award of
damasres for taking private property
for public use, the Title lo such property
vests absolutely in the city for all "pur-
poses when the city council appropri-
ates and sets apart in the city treasury
the amount of sucn award. Ami'such
appropriation and setting apart oper-
ates lo divest and release the lien of a
Bortgase then existing on the property
bo tnken.

i. The amount so appropriated and
set apart becomes collateral security for
the payment of the mortgage debt, and
may be so applied.

3. If, however, the mortgagee resorts
to such real estate as remains unaffected
by the condemnation proceeding, and
thereby, through a foreclosure, satisfies
the debt secured, with all costs and
charges, his lien a poo the amount of
the award is terminated.

Nine Point* of the Law.
11. A. >;trandbcrg, respondent, vs. Georse

Bosnian, appellant. Judgment affirmed.
Collins, ,1.

.Syllabus—l. Held, Jthat a contract
between the parties to this action,
whereby defendant sold and agreed to
convey a certain fairu to plaintiff, and
the latter agreed to purchase, and did
purchase said farm forthe sum or $2,000,
to be paid out of the crops raised there-
on, Lite market value of half of said
crops to be paid on or before Nov. 1 of
each year until the full amount of the
purchase price was paid with interest,
is not indefinite) or uncertain in its
terms.

2. Held, further, that certain find-
ings or fact by the court below in favor
of plaintiff vendee are supported by the
evidence.

3. It was stipulated In the contract
that the vendee should break up forlv
nciesot tlie land in 1889, butonly thirty-
six acres were actually broken. Hewas not to have possession of the farm
until Dec. 1. 1889, and was not Riven
possession by the vendor until the fol-
lowinar spnnar. Held, even if there wds
not a substantial compliance with tnis
part ot the contract, that the vendor
waived a breach of the same as to thebreaking by putting the vendee in pos-
session of the farm after it had oc-
curred.

4. Held, that the vendor was notprejudiced by certain findings of fact as
to the value of certain Improvements
put on the land by him while he was un-
lawfully in possession, and the amountof damages sustained by the vendee torthe withholding, the value of one being
offset as against tlie amount of the
othor.

Check* Were Negotiable.
Charles A. Kstes, respondent, vs Loverine

Shoe Company, appellant. Order affirmed.
Coi.ums, J.

Syllibus—l. A check is within the
provision of G. 6. ISTtf, eh. 73. Bee. S*A,
which provides that in actions brought
on promissory notes or bills of ex-
change, by the indorsee, possession of
the note or bill is prima facie evidence
turtt the same was indorsed by the per-
fun by whom it purports to be indorsed.

2. The well settled rule, in ca-e-
--where no ques.ion arises as to the dis-
charge of an indorser wr of the failure
of th- bank on which a check is drawn.
In thI.' meantime, is that a holder who
in good Faith and tor value takes a
check several days after it is drawn, re-
ceives it without being subject to de-
fences of whicti he had no notice before
or at the time his title accrues.

3. In this case tlia checks wore
drawn In St. Paul, Minn, on a local
bank Oct. 26. 1803. The plaintiff in
good faith cashed them at the payee's
request, within six days thereafter, at
Denver, Col. HHd.that ihechrcxs were
not stale or overdue when cashed and
that there was nothing suspicious in the
mere fact that the, payee sought to cash
tlie checks at a point some distance from
the city in wliich they were drawn.

71111 Not Real Estate.

The Merchants" National Bank of Crooks-
ton, appellant, vs. Hubert Stanton et til.,
respondents. Judgment reversed.

Collins, J.
Syllabus—l. Held, that a Uniting of

fm'i made by the court below to tne
effect that at no time was there any
coutract. agreement or understanding
between Defendants D and S that the
mill building and machinery herein in-
volved, cr either, should attacu to or
become a part of the real estate on
which the building was erected, was
cot responsive to the real question to
be tried as determined on a former ap-
peal, 56 N. W. EL, 821.

2. Held, also, that as a subsequen
finding in reference to said mill Uuilcl
ing seems to have been predicated and
dependent upon the findings above
alluded to. no fact was round on which
a judgment in favor ofdefendant M can
rest.

3. Certain rulinirs ot the trial court
when receiving evidence considered and
held erroneous.

Lower Court Turned Down.
W. S. Courad, as administrator of the estate

of GeoiKe Ciapp, deceased, aDpeliam, vs.
W. B. Doughs, defendant. MaryE. Bell,
imervenor, respondent. Order leversed.

Collins-, J.
Syllabus—l. Upon the undisputed

evidence in this case certain real prop-
erty conveyed to defendant by deed, ab-
solute in form, but without consider-
ation, was held at the time of the
grantor's death in trust for him, and not
in trust for the Intervenor.

2. By the language used in a writ-
ing, through which the intervenor
claimed that a trust as to said property
had been created in her favor, it con-
clusively appeared that she was to have
no interest or estate therein until after
the decease ot said erantor.

3. Whatever the form of the instru-
ment. Ifthe obvious intention be that it
snail serve no purpose and have no
effect until after the death of the author,
It is, at most, testamentary.

.'iiirro <icts the Worst of it.
State of Minnesota, respondent, vs. Marco

Matakovich Jr., appellant. Order affirmed.
COIXIXK, J.

Syllabus—l. Held that the indict-
ment, upon which defendant was tried
and convicted of manslaughter in the
second degree, stated facts sufficient to
constitute that crime as it is defined iv
the second suudivision of aec 104, Penal
Code.

2. That the crime is commuted "in
the heat of passionl' is a mitigating, not
a differentiating circumstance, so that a
failure to allege the fact, or a failure to
prove it, could not have prejudiced de-
fendant.

.". In charging the jury the court In-
advertently remarked that defendant
was accused of the offense defined in
the second subdivision of section 160 of
the code, manslaughter iv the first de-
gree.

Held in view of other parts of the
charge whereby this inadvertence was
corrected, and the fact that the defend-
ant was simply convicted of manslaugh-
ter in the second degree, the remark
could not have affected the verdict.

4. From the affidavits on which the
court below held that alleged irregular-
ity and misconduct of certain jurors af-
ter they iiad retired to consider their
verdict had not been substantiated, it is
dear thai all reasonable inference, sus-
picion or presumption that either of
thesa jurors had been approached or
tampered with while separated from his
fellows for a few minute?, or that the
verdict had been affected or influenced
thereby, was rebutted and done away
with.

Special A*se*flnirnt Sustained.
In reapj'iieution of The City of Duhith to

reassess, etc., J. VV. Ueyuolds, appellant.
n. City of Duluth, respondent. In re
Piedmont avenue east reassessment, J. H.bcuvill. appellant, vs. City of Duluth, re-spondent. Order attirmed. Collins. J.
Syllabus—l. An act of the legisla-

ture entitled "An act to authorize reas-
sessments lor local improvements by
cities and to legalize ceriain of such as-
sessments." Laws of 18BS, eh. 206, is
not repugnant to section 27, act 4, of
the state constitution, in that it enr-
braces more than one subject of legis-
lation.

2. Nor dotts It contravone sec. 1 of
act 9 ot such constitution.

3. On the contention that the portion
| ot the act—laiter part of Sec. B—which

provides that after an assessment has
I been con finned by the court it shall be
j enforced and collected iti the manner
other assessments by the same munic-
ipal corporations are enforced and col-
lected. It Is held, these appeals being
fiom orders of confirmation, that in any
event, the point is prematurely made.

4. The statute in question is retroact-
ive in its operation and includes in its
terms assessments which have been set
aside and pronounced invalid by the
courts, as well as those which have not
been subjected to judicial scrutiny.

5. Other questions of no special im-
J porlauce considered anc: disposed of.

Deposits made on or before Jan. 3at
our State .Savings Bank, Uersaanta Lira
Bdg., 4th and Minn. Sts.. are entitled to
six iuonthb' Interest July l, lyy.j.

Certificates Granted.
The state examining board met yes-

terday afternoon in Supt. I'renderKast's
office at the state capitol. Tweuty ap-
plications for state certificates wereconsidered. Four were granted for life,five for five years and three for one
year. Tlie board is considering the
luuiaimlei of the applications.

AWAITING A VERDICT.

THE CASK AISAINST THE IV. P.
muhm.i: BITKMSUS.

Wlic'itn anil Wilson Wit I Know
the Kesuit on Mon-

day.

Judge Nelson, of the United Stntes
circuit court, has taken under advise-
ment until Monday the matter of puu-
ishing Thomas Wilson and Thomas
Wttelan for contempt of the strike
order made on the application ot tho
Northern Pacific raiiroad company. The
two men were arrested on a bench war-
rant charging them with conteinot.
The speciliccharge was that they par-
ticipated in Miming the Northern Pa-
ciric railroad bridge at East Grand Forks
last July while the strike was In force.
The complaining witness, Knox, ad-
mitted that he had something to do
with the burning;, and implicated the
others in the matter. Tuey are all
aliened to be A. K. U. men. Judge
Nelson heard more evidence and me
arguments of counsel in the matter yes-
terday. He has intimated that the evi-
dence of the prosecution was rather
weak.

Wilson and Whelan denied the state-
ments of Knox. Wilson testified that
he had been with a Miss Thompson at
the Windsor hotel in East Grand Forks
the night of the burning, aud had cone
from there with his room mate and
stayed until morning, lie had not been
near the bridge the nicrht of the burn-
ing. Whaleu testified and hud deposi-
tions to the effect that he was playing
cards in Casey's saloon from 8:80 until
2 o'clock iho night the bridge was
burned. *N. E. Rowan, a deputy marshal, tes-
tified that hr heard YVhelan say the
nbrnt the bridge was burned that the
train that went out would not iret back
on the return trip, and said he would
bet £1,000 on it. Deputy Marshal Mat
Shortal and Flannery testified to hear-
ing Whelan and Wilson use abusive
language concerning the trainmen.
The case was submitted early in the
day.

The crucial tests of the baking pow-
ders was made at the World's Fair and
the verdict was in favor oi Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder on every count,
purity, strength and excellence.

Court Uriels.
The St. Paul Trust company, as guar-

dian of Jessie H. V. Gotzian, has begun
an action against (Jeorge W. H. Bell
and others to foreclose a mortgage for
$20,000 upon a lot of ground on Concord
street, iv West St. Paul.

JtWge Brillhas set Jan. 12 for hearing
the evidence touching the giving of a
bounty for horse stealing in the case of
Fred Delano, who was sent to the peni-
tentiary for thy iarcony of a horse be-
longing to i<ewis Hondo.

Herman Schuabel, as administrator
of the estate of Charies 11. Johns, has
petitioned the district court to require
Kalston J. Markoe to turn over $105.47.
claimed as part of the estate.

Judge Brill has tiven the plaintiff
leave to file an amended complaint in
the case of the Washington Life Insur-
ance Company against William A. Mar-
snail et al.

Meritz Helm, as assignee of Fergus
]). Abbey, lias sued Sheriff Chapel and
A. C. Anderson to recover a lot of livery
stable property valued at f10,740.

Anthony F. Conroy has sued the city
of St. Paul for 5L.235, claimed to be due
as salary as a police officer since he was
discharged in March, 18'J3.

James Kenaley has begun an action
against the St. l'aui Investment com-
pany to recover 11,407, due for money
paid on stock.

The lowa Land company asks judg-
ment against (ieorire o. Nettleton and
others for fclo.OuO, due upon promissory
notes.

The National American bank
has sued 11. Backus and others to re-
cover $'J,541.07, due upon a promissory
note.

John Hammond Jr. was adjudged in*
sane by the probate court yesterliay,arjd
willbe taken to the Rochester asylum.

George R. Robinson asks judgment
against Austin & Co. for $112.50, due
lor rent.

REAL, ESTATE TRANSFERS.

William R Merriam to St. Paul
Lalie Ice Co, Its lit, 20 and 21,b1k
12, Foundry add $1,350

Peter J Wulley to AMEklund, it
b, blk 25, Chas Weide's subd of
blks2s and 20 of Arlington Hills 2,600

C A h.igstrom to Edwin sjoberg,
It 10, blk 4, Lockvtood add 600

H«leu A llartsnorn to F H Jacob-
nieyer. It 4, Joh R Weide's rearr
of w ya of blk S. Syndicate Add
No2 1,050

Albert C Merrill to Sherman A
Merrill. It S, blk 2, Carpenter's

SJreur of Ridge wood Park add,and
Its 23 and 24, bIK 3, Deuslow's
add. 4,000

Dena chevalier to Mcdard Chev-
alier, It 11, blk 3, U V Bacon's
8ul)d of Its 11 and 12, Buell &
Mackubin's Out Lots 1,200

Chute Bros". (J<). to Kdward J
Jones, It 4, Chute bios.' Div.
No 15 add 80

Daniel Tool lo Anna Anderson, Its
58 and 84, bik 1. Stone & Mor-
ton's add 5,200

Andrew Dunning to Hez.ekiab.
lioliert, Its hi blk 10. Holconib's
add... .\..;

\u0084...,.. 15.000
Daniel Hopkins mid wife to Frank

M Hopkins, 11 18, blk 2, Hop-
kins' 2d add 300

Edward liabermau to Edfvafd
Vanish, It 4, blk 2, Marshall's
add 0,000

Sophie Greve to Marie Grove, und
% blk 1, Buttertield Syndicate
Add No. 1 10,400

To-»l, 12 transfers \u0084..$43,250
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G. N. ANNUAL REPORT
Operation of the Road At-

tended With Hard-
ships.

DURING THE PAST YEAR,

Notwithstanding the Strike
and Other Discour-

agements,

GUARANTEED OBLIGATIONS,

Interest and the Usual Div-
idend Have Been

Paid.

The fifth annual report of the Great
Northern Railway company for the year
ending June 30, 18'J4, has been Issued in
pamphlet form.

The general balance sheet shows the
following:

On the debit side-
Cost of properties and se-

curities acquired from
the hi. P.. 11. * M.. new
equipments and improve-
ments $:22.050,120 97

St. P., M. ft M. Pacific ex-
tension bonds 15,000,000 00

Other pioperties and se-
curities owned 3,920,5567 28

Expended for construc-
tion of new lines 8.288,291 95

Current assets 5,085.557 54
Material supply 721, 07

Total $55,000,617 81
Credit side-

Capital stock $25,000,000 00
Collateral trust bonds -15,000,000 00
Proceeds from lands and

real estate and securities
sold 3,085.311 57

Current liabilities... 4.208,956 02
Taxes not yet due 701,250 35
St. P., M. <& M. accounts

in liquidation, mini for
permanent • improve-
ments and renewals,
and surplus of proprie-
tary companies in hands
of Great Northern Rail-
way company 2.747.293 73

Balance 3,423,803 14

Total .". $55,066,417 81
Summary of learnings and Ex-

penses.

1M)». 1804.
Gross earnings.... $1J,52.»,581.48 $1i,34.\350.90
Expenses 7.335.417.15 6,458,77«.21
Net earniu^ 6,187,164.33 4,850,577.19
Tuxes 375,554.30 4J1,«*2.t3
Netiueome 5.511, 010.(1 4,4W,6;i4.56
Earnings per mile 4,134 3,013.14
Expenses per mil l\lßvfi 1,?2%31
Net mile earnings 1.848.Q. 1,380.91

The operating expenses, i.er cent of gross
earnings, in-ib'j3 \u25a0mounted to 54.24, and in
1594 to .)7.1<). Operating expenses ami taxes,
percent of gross earnings, JMW, 57.02; 1894,
6J.Bi. -;-;:

Average miles of road under operation iv
1M«, 3,:j;>l.j<; 1894, 3,765.2 a

(irona Earn Ins*.
MM. ' lbV4.

Freight $10,52 <2,805.53 58.71W.H84.03
Passenger 2,14\2»J.0] 1,810.329.83
Mail 300,418.4 C i>04,775.5S
Ex press 1:i7.655.42 143.iKK1.87
Miscellaneous 387,4^0.11 - 323,271.07

Totals S 13.522,581.4; 311,345,356.00

CSI Operatinjg~Kki>eiis»es.CZlSi'ss;__
i ma. '

For transportation g:j,4r:i.jrr.4:t $3,219,171.88
Equipment repairs 1,<J45,418.6J 855.C33.3j
Maintenance road

and structures... 2,107,413.55 1,767,44133
Genera] expenses. I 709,3j7.54 046,524.32

Totals ...... 5r,^3'\417.1, 1 $6.483,779.*:'

Freight train mileage, 18!)4, 3,520,582;
1893, 3,631,566. Number of tons carried,
1894. 2.593.749; 1893.3.103.647. Earnings
of freight traffic, 1894, 762,984.03;
1893, $10,522,805 53.

Mumber of passengers carried in 1894,
1,030,976: 1893.1,430.939. Earnines from
passenger trains in 1894. $2,390,285.60;
and in 1893, 12.747,973.49.
Orcat Northern Express Company.
Earnings from op-

eration 1356,975 62
Operating expenses§l92,773 28
Transportation paid

railroads... 149,020 35
1341,799 03

Balance $15,175 99
Track statement, including Great

Northern and proprietary lines—Main
track, 4,327,91 railes;sncond track, 30.46;
third track. 9.28: fourth, tilth and sixth
tracks, 13.05", sitle track, 563.49; total,
4.944.19.

Equipment—Locomotives, 412; pas--
senger equipment, SIS; freight equip-
ment, 18.818.

Prevailing Conditions.
The conditions prevailing: throughout

the country have been such as to test
the value of railway property to a
greater extent.than during any other
year iv the existence of this company.
Financial disturbances have fallen with
particular severity on the lines of rail-
way operated west of the Mississippi
and Missouri rivers. The traffic of the
transcontinental lines has been reduced
in all its various branches. The oper-
ation of the road has been attended
with groat hardships and much
difficulty. Notwithstanding the strikes
and a general reduction of
the average rate per tou per mile the
company has been able.to pay iv inter-
est and guaranteed obligations and its
usual dividend, with a deficiency of
$104,153.68. The board of directors be-
lieve that a careful examination of the
report will show that under the condi-
tions of reduced trafficand interruption
to business, the results confirm the
great vitality of the company. The
revenues from traffic on the new lines
are fast approaching in amount the en-
tire revenue from «rain carried on all
the older portions of the railway. Dur-
ing the present summer a very gratify-
ing increase has occurred iv the lumber
traffic from Puxet sound to the East;
and the increase in coal, ore and min-
eral traffice id Montana is adding
largely in the company's earnings.

The track and the entire property
have been well maintained, and are
now in better permanent condition than
ever before. The past policy of perma-
nent improvements of the property Is
being continued. About B|ooo "feet of
wooden trestles are beiug filled with
permanent embankments during the
present summer. About 100 miles of
main track have been reballasted with
either broken stone or clean gravel, bix
hundred eight thousand seven hundred
and eighty-six new ties have been used
in renewal. During the year 4,800 tons of
seveuty-five-pouttd steel have been laid
in place if the sixty-pound steel
In the mai'< line, and sixty-pound steel,
which she. but little wear, has been
relaid on branch Hues, where the traffic
is lighter.

The embankments along the streams
in the mountain portions have beeu
heavily protected with stone. :

During the year the equipment has
been increased as follows:

Fifteen locomotives, 18 coaches, 6
sleepers, 12 baggage and express cars, 8
postal cars, 6 dining cars, 8 bullet
smoker*, 172 flat cars, 66 ballast cars, 4
plow cars, 004 furniture car's.

Tne company has no further txteu-Bionsju yjewj and Its efforts will now
bt» Turned to the (Jevelopmeut of its
local business on all its line*. It l| ex-
pected that the ships of the Ndnbero
Steamßhlp compftny wilh 1q addllio* totheft 6^ nftxpU treatlf IK
passenger business of tQe railw^/cem*Panyi

\u0084 >:%;\u25a0?\u25a0
During th*, f&i tOOO of the SI

Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway
company's first mortgage 7 per cent
land grant bonds wuro exuhaimed | for
the consolidated morteaKu 4 J.^ per cent
bonds of that company* and, by the
operation of the first mortftuuro sinking
fund, an additional amount of floi.lH'O
of the first mortgaite bonds were re-
deemed and canceled, thereby reducing
the interest to be paid by this company
as rental under the lease 188,501 per
annum.

The report of the land commissioner
shows tlr.it daring Ike year 1.557.58
acres w»'ie soUi for$7,6(31.01). Un averajto
prlco of $4.82 per act*'. The disburse-
ments of the department for the year
were $7,042.25.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Packers Get an Klght-Hnur Dny.
Chicago, bee. 28.— thirty-live

hundred employes of the packing house
of Armour & Co. were Informed today
that hereafter eight hours will consti-
tute a day's work. The plant has been
running ten hours up to this time. The
reason given for the reduction in work-
ing hours is that it is necessary to re-
duce expenses, and that, the strong com-
petition between the packers has greatly
reduced the prohts to be obtained (rum
the business.

\u25a0 «s»
SWISETICST KOXGS.

Owing to the inability of the artists to
finish the plates for parts 17, 18, 19 and
20, it will be some days beforo we will
bo able to furnish them at our counter.
Mail orders will be filled from first
shipment received. _
MARRIAGES, EIRTHS, DEATHS.

Births.
Mr. and Mrs. Erlck Erickson Roy
Mr. and Mrs. James E. ()'Gara.....(iirl
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Norleu Boy
Mr. and Mrs. S. Smoley Boy
Mr. and Mrs. August Anderson. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald VViison.. ..Girl
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Wagner ...Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. S. Bowden Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Carlson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesSeignemartin.Boy
Mr. and Mrs. .John Ma£e> Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel'G. Ilorsnell...Boy
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McConnell Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Garleb Boy

Deaths.
Henry Fillman. 173 East Ninth..oo years

DIED.
HUANNAN—In St. Paul. bee. 27. at 11:39 p.

m.. Isabelle Brannan, aged sixty-rive years,
wifeof George VV. Branuau and mother of
Mrs. P. J. Bs-ch and James Bran nan.
Funeral Sunday. Dec. 30, at 2p. in., from
residence, No. 133 South Wfctasiia street.

AjSaroiJISCE.WEWTS.

AT A SPKOIAL, MKKTINOOF THIS
board of trustees of this bank held Nov.

19, 18D4, tho following resolution was unan-
imously adopted:

•'Resolved, That llule 8 of the by-laws be
amended and changed to read as follows:
Interest will be allowed at the rate of four
per cent per.nuuam on all sums of five dol-
lars and upwards which shall have been de-

i posited for three or more full calendar
months previous to the first day of January
and July in each year: and such interest, if
not withdrawn, shall be entered on the days
designated In this section to the credit of thedepositor, and shall bear interest from those
dates on the same terms with the original
deposits. Same to take effect Jan. 1, 'W5 'The Savings Bank of St. Paul. Edward J
Meier. Cashier. i

St. Paul. Nov. 19. '91.
/~i ISIiItIANIABANK. 1-OCATKD IXVT Inits own building, opposite postoffice.
Paid-up capital S4w,OCO; pays interest on
time deposits; sells drafts on ail parts of the
world: special attention given to tending
money to Germany. France, Switzerland and
the British empire: $300,000 to loan to good
responsible persons. William Blckel, Presi-
dent; P. M. Hurst, Cashier.

AMifemnssTs. -

METROPOLITAN.
Matinee Today at 2:30. Tonight at 8:15

And Positively Last Time

SUNDAY NIGHT !
Canary & Lederer's Supreme Production, '

i tip Ps^^snfT
Direct from New York Casino.

190 PEOPLE! — i!0
"Good thing—push it along."

NEXT MONDAY,ALLTHE WEEK

RESERVED I HU ADI CV'Q
SEATS UllflllLLlII

Selling Now flllMVIfWHUSH Ka•MrNiiiMSM".an «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m js»£^ Wff^S
Management of "§?^*^*VlS;

Charles Frohman Tpg^fS
The reigning comedy sensa- /V^^xf^^iE

tion of Europe and America. kit \2f
DDIPCQi «1.00, 75, 50 p %

,1
riiluDoi and 25 Ceil ts. i \ *\u25a0* 'I
Matinee New Year's Day. \ Jf^

Wednesday and Saturday w^-^t^i *>.
Matinees. 250 and 50c. No n*^^"--
bigber. f , i

The GRAND w.K"r

\J___7 Everybody.
The Day Has Come, I Matinee
"Tis Time to cirieve. Today,.
Today Prices:

YonYonsonl g
Takes Hie Leave. \ 35e'.

SUNDAY THE: SPAN OF 1,11

MEAT AND PROVISION COMPANY, .
No. 3! East Seventh St.
George H. Dyer, Manager.

Just received from Baltimore, a
fresh lot of Oysters.
Soup Meat , 3C
Shoulder Beef Roasts 6c
Good Shoulder Roasts 7c
Bound Steak 8c
No. 1 Sugar-Cured liam |Oc
Hind Quarter Mutton 8c
Mutton Chops 7, 8 and 10c
Boston Beef Rolls 8c
Pork Roasts and Chops 8c
Pork Sausage 8c

A fine lot of Fresh Young Dry-
Picked Turkey* for today. Poultry
of all kinds.

BUTTER IS CHEAP
Roll Butter, per Ib ;ac
Choice Prints, per lb , 18c
5-1 Jars Dllry, per 1b.., isc
5-ib Jar Creamery, per 1b.......... 23c
l-tallon Jars good Tni>i« Butter,

per ib #f?v;. £••••»»»**.. 18c
Small Tuba good Dairy Buttvr. tier

p0und. ,,.,.,,,....... ii .18 to 16c
Mild Cheese, 6e1[1JJ u•;t\ .......v»» Do
WitfSfiSfo /$ Crftwu W

umlosq* eel ma$ffi*fiay «• *i*«»**;•£s
Full OrQ&iu Cheese, per 1t),..,.,««^ 130

Ml Fr**n EggS (uot storage eggs)

i firr aozsn <*
, »..*.Boa,

10 Cents.
Frozen Turkeys, per pound,

9 Cents.
Frozen Ciiickens, per pound,

7 Cents.

5 Cents.

CHEESE!

BUTTER!

MICHAUD

New Year's Day Requisite!
Purest Olive Oil.
Finest Queen Olives.
Finest Queen Pitted Oliver.
Finest Stuffed Olives,
Finest French and German

Preserved Fruits in glass.
Finest California Preserved

Fruits.
Finest Imported and Do-

mestic Jams and Jellies.
Fancy Dry-Picked Turkeys, per pound,

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Long Radishes. Long < risp Lettuce, Fancy

White Celery, Fresh Cucumbers, Frush RipeTomatoes.

FRESH OYSTERS! FRESH OYSTERS!
Ovals. Standards, betecu, aud New York

Counts in Cans; Standards and Selects.

Finest Home-Made Brandy Mince Meat,per
pound,

I2 X 2 Cents.
O. & D. Brandy Miuce Meat, quarts and

half-gallon jars,

75c and $1.35 Jar.

FRESH FRUITS.
Large Russet Oranges, perdozen,

25 Cents.
Faucy Florida Sweet Onuiges, per dozeu,

20, 25 and 30c.
Fancy Large Florida Taimenues. per dozen

30 Cents.
Fancy Manduiin Oranges, per dozen,

25 Cents.
Large Grape Fruit, each,

10 Cents.
Our Mammoth Mixed Nuts at, per pound,

15 Cents.
Contain only the very choicest qualities of

five different varieties.'
Fancy Mixed Nuts, per pound,

\2H Cents.
No Hickory Nuts in this mixture.
Good Mixed Nuts, per pound,

10 Cents.
Fancy Cluster Layer Jiaisins, per fl-pound

box:
Oriole §1.00
Maltese Stc

Fancy London Layer linisins, per 5-pound
box,

75 Cents.
Extra Fancy Large Table Figs, per pound,

25 and 30c.
Fancy Layer Table Figs, per pound,

15 and 20c.
Fairy Breath Fruit Cake, per l-lb. tin.

15 Cents.
Cowdrey's Canned Plum Pudding:

One-poiiua tins 22c
Two-pound tins 4:.'c

Dnnbar's Finest New Orleans Molasses,per
oue-gallou tiu,

75 Cents.
Olii-Time Pma Sugar Candy, per pouud,

PURE CANDY.
PURE CANDY.

From 5c up to 25c per pound. The Sacgrade is what otber dealers tell at from 4Uc
to 60c per pound. . \u25a0 ..

Fromago de Brie. Neufchatel,.
Caprera, Camembert, Meuauta,

Imported LimDurger,
Imported Swiss, Roquefort,

Schlofis Kase,
McLaren's Imperial Cheese,

Gets :Nogle Osi,. Premost, Edam, Pineapple,
English Dairy and English Stilton,

.Domestic Sase cheese,
New York Cheese,

Club House and
fancy Brick Cheese,

Imported Liederkranz cheese.
Pate lie Fole Gras.

Mlchaud's Fancy Creamery Butter,

27c Per Pound.
Good Creamery Butter, in 5-lb. Jars,

22c Per Pound.

In Teas and Coffees
We carry the most select line west of Chi-
cago, and sell them jh prices that cannot be
duplicated elsewhere.

MIGHAUD BROS.
LEADING GROCERS,

Seventh and WabashaSts.

NORTHWESTERN
CHRONICLE.
56L3dSt,!So«|58E.3tlSt.

SOME OF THE WEEK'S
FEATURES ABE:

Ye Olden Time, j Concerning All o)
By Judge C. E. Ik

Flandrau. ' By Marie.

The Hillers' New \u25a0 Enforcing the Law,
Year's, ' By Gco. S. Innis.

B\ou' A"staple" I Lord Rosebery's
i Administration,

At Special Term, ny«uM.r.

ByC-JW- An Old-Time Indian
Church Music, Fete,

By n. O. By R. O. Sweeny.

Hand and Heart, j New Year Poems,
By 11. S. Merriman. I Selected

For Sale by All Newsdealers.

IffANTI See If the Globt"l"11 as a want medi-
um is not more

mn A
popular than all

ADS.. sS| p?poriioOß-

'ilia h hhk

This Morning to the Attractions of Our Successful

30 PIECES PRINTED INDIA SILKS (a good, strong Silk),
black and navy grounds, small, neat figures,

— — —39c a Yard
20 PIECES CHANGEABLE HABUTAI SILKS, something

entirely new and different from the ordinary Habu-
tai Silks; these also go at

39c a Yard
IT WILL SURPRISE YOU to see how little money will buy you a

handsome SILK WAIST, SILK SKIRT or SILK GOWN at this sale. }
Come in and see how much we can save you, and how far a

little money willgo. _
t

SPECIAL SALE of MUFFS
IN THE FUR DEPARTMENT.

LOT I'-$2.50 Astrakhan Muffs for , $125
LOT 2-$3.00 Muffs of various furs for '..*.. 2!OO
LOT 3—53.50 Muffs of various furs for • $250
LOT 4-$5.00 Muffs of various furs for ".". $3. 50

We are selling Fur Scarfs at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
$2.50 and upwards.

Cloak Department.
Our stock of Cloaks of all kinds-Chinchillas, Beavers, Chevi-

ots, Chevrons, black, navy and other colors, plain and fur-trimmed—has been divided in five lots: >
LOT 1-Allup to $13.50 for $6.50 each l
LOT " "up to $16.50 for $12.50 eachLOT 3-AII up to $22.50 for .... $(4.50 eachLOT 4-All up to $25.00 f0r.... $16* 50 each
LOT 5-Ail up to $30.00 and $35.00 for. $22.50

Imported Mantles and Coats at less than importer's price'

Men's Dept.===2s° 9 Off.
I-A flCr \ EMOTION SALE OF MEN'S UNDER- { M i\rrI T" Urr ( WEAR, HALF-HOSE, MITTENS and GLOVES \ -l"4 Ufl

UNDERWEAR—Our whole stock without reserve, at 25 per
cent off.

HALF-HOSE—Our whole stock of Cashmere and Woolen Half"Hose, 25 per cent off.
MITTENS AND GLOVES- Our whole stock of Lined Gloves and

Mittens at 25 per cent off.
25 per cent, or one-quarter off the usual price on all

Far*e^ Leafber Boosls, Siarlisg Sliver aas! Sarby Silver

Notion Department.
Solid Back, Pure Bristle Hair Brushes, Olive Wood Back.

Special, 39c. This Brush would b3 cheap at 65c.
LOT2—So!idßiok, Pure Bristle Hair\Brush, Olive, Fox and

Orange Wood Backs. Special, 69c. They would be cheap at $1.

Only Two Days Remain
in which you can buy ART WARES, Cut Glass, Fine China, Lamps,
Shades, Onyx Tables, Cabinets, Jardinieres, Fancy Baskets, Chafing
Dishes, Five o'Clock Teas, and all the Bric-a-Brac to bs found in
our Art Department, at 25 Per Cent Disccunt. This oppor-
tunity willpositively end on Monday night.

Handkerchiefs.
A lot of 35-cent Linen Scalloped and Embroidered Handker-

chiefs that have been sightly mussed during our great holiday
rush will be sold today at 19 Cents each

a tremendous French Printed Flannels
The balance of our 60c, 70c and 75c French Printed Flannels

will be closed out Today and Monday at 25 Cents a yard.

Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minn.

1 HERALD, Wabasha.

NEWS, Zuir.brota.

QUEER

The entire set of Palmer
Cox's Queer People is now
ready for holiday presenta-
tion to your little ones. 10
cents in silver secures each
part at the Globe Counting
Room or by mail.

Also at Ofliees Above and Below.

| PEOPL!

JOURNAL. Stillwater.
Wm. ii. THOMS, &CO., Mankato. §

LOOK AT THIS LIST OF PIANOS.
Brlg-gs, Decker & Son, Decker Bros., Blosius, Lester and

Wegman, 2$ fit cent less than any other house. Also, full
stocjc of Guitars", Is&|<lo}inS and Banjos.

R. Qf (VIUNGERjTHiRpsT.


